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HOW TO DRESS FOWLS.

Timely Ailvlep tit Slilpporn, Stiiuillcil
hy 1'rof. (irnliiini f the Ontnrio

Aurlctilturiil Cullcev.

All fowls should bo fnstctl 24 to 3G

hours before killing. Where this Is
not done, the food decays In the crop
and Intestines, the result being' that
the flesh becomes tainted and does not
Iccep well. In a recent bulletin of tho
Ontario agricultural college, Prof. Gra- -

READY FOR MARKET.

liara gives somo rules for dressing
fowls for market.

There aro two methods of killing
that are considered proper. One is to
kill by bleeding, which is accomplished
l)y making a deep incision with a sharp
Jtnifo In the roof of the mouth, immed-
iately below tho eyes. The other Is to
Jdll the bird by wringing or pulling
the neck. Take tho- chicken in tho
hand, stretching tho neck, holding tho
crown of tho head in the palm of the
Jiand, and giving a quick turn upward.

WEIGHTING THE FOWL.

nnd at the same time a steady pull.
This method is favored by tho export-
ers of dressed fowls, and is much
cleaner than bleeding tho fowls. It is
claimed by tho exporters that tho llesh
will keep longer and will not be as
dry as when tho birds are bled.

After the bird is killed, plucking
should begin at once. Caro should bo
taken to keep tho head downward, to
allow tho blood to collect in the neck.
Where the birds aro allowed to become
cool before being plucked, it is very
hard to avoid tearing the skin; and
tho plucking is much more tedious. All
fowls should be plucked clean, with
the exception of about two inches of
feathers adjoining the head.

After tho chicken has been plucked,
it should be placed on a shaping board
33M shown in the accompanying illus- -

THE SHAPING RACK.

tration. Tho weight placed on the top
of tho chicken Is used to give It a com-
pact appearance. This weight may bo
of iron, as shown by tin cut, or a brick
will answer. If tho chickens aro lning
"by tho legs after being plucked, It
spoils their appearance by making
thoui loolc thin and leggy.

Many good chickens are spoiled by
being packed before they arc thorough-
ly cooled. Care should ho taken that
nil tho animal heat is out of tho body
before tho fowls aro packed, nnd this
requires at least 12 hours. Chickens
are then packed in boxes, as shown in
tho cut. This box, which is used for
export shipments, is three feet long.
17 inches wide and seven indies deep
is lined with parchment paper.

if tho chickens aro to bn shipped a
long distance, each bird is wrapped in
paper, which prevents them from bruis-
ing each other, and at the same time,
to a considerable extent checks decom-
position. Do not use ordinary wrap-
ping paper, as it draws dampness, and
will cause the chickens to become
clammy. For local shipments, a box
12 inches wido and 12 inches deep of
tho same longth 13 used, which holds
three tiers of fowls. Orange Judd
Farmer.

Usually, a hog with bristles has a
)coarsc aud thick skin.

MAKING PRIME PORK.

Modern foctltotlN of Prod tiftlon IlilTri
EKMcnt liill.v from TIiomv In Vokiic

a Vbw Yearn A n o.

The value of Corn for pork produc-
tion wna long since recognized; but
ciianges in economic conditions hr.vo
increased the price of corn during the
past few years and made It necessary
for thq farmer to consider what grain
crops ho can grow or feed hs a sub-
stitute for a portion of tho corn so as
to cheapen the cost of production and
at the Bame time lmprovo the quality
of tho pork, writes John R. Fain, of
the Tennessee experiment station. The
cheapness of corn In the past has in one
sense been a detriment to tho progress of
swine husbandry; It has encouraged o
too general use of this cereal for the de-

velopment of the choicest quality of
breeding animals. When corn was
very cheap it was a common practice
to shut the hogs up in a filthy pen
and feed them an unlimited quantity
without regard to cost. This made
fat hogs of what is generally known
as tho "lard type." Close confinement
and heavy feeding impaired the stam-
ina and vigor of the animals nnd un-
doubtedly resulted in undermining tho
constitution of the brood sow, and thin
with tho unsanitary quarters caused tho
destruction of large numbers of hogs
by tho dreaded cholera.

"Hog breeders now realize that an
open range with grass nnd forage
crops Is a desideratum of the greatest
importance to them. Under such con-
ditions a superior quality of pork is
obtained with a better admixture of
fat and lean. Ah can be easily under-
stood from these facts and many oth-
ers which might be adduced, condi-
tions with regard to swine feeding have
materially changed. Hence it becomes
necessary to determine what grains may
bo substituted to advantage for a part of
the corn formerly fed and to utilize fully
such of tho farm as slops
and skim milk, which were frequently
allowed to go to waste, but which aro
now known to have a high feeding
value.

HOUSE EASILY MOVED.

Hok HuInci-- Will Kind It of Jreai
iin It In Complete and

Cheaply Constructed.

I have built and used to my entire
satisfaction, a movable house, which
fills the bill. It is very desirable for a
sow to farrow in. It will shelter tho
litter until all are good-size- d shotes,
weighing 100 pounds each and later

MOVABLE HOG HOUSE.

accommodate four fat hogs of 250
pounds each. In warm weather, tako
off the door entirely, also cut a window
in tho rear end for ventilation, and cIobo
It again in winter.

Make a movable floor, to lit insido
the two by six-in- ch sills. This must bo
of strong boards or plank. Place tho
floor where you want tho house to stand,
then set the house over it. It is com-
plete, cheap and easily built.

To move, tip the house over on a stone
boat, pick up the floor, and you aro ready
to travel quicker and oftoner than tho
proverbial preacher of short pastorate.

Orange Judd Farmer.

Shelter InereiiHe.s Kkx Yield.
In an experiment at the Maine agri-

cultural college GO pullets placed in a
room 12 by 38 feot in size averaged
but six eggs more In 11 months than
whore 90 pullets were confined in tho
sanio space, the average yield being
100 and 103, respectively. Another
lot, however, that was given wanner
quarters during the cold weather, and
with tho same amount ot noor spaco
per hen as the lot of 00, produced an
average of 141 eggs in ten months.
Half of these pullets wero stolon at
this time, which terminated tho

but It had gone far enough
to demonstrate the advantage of warm
shelter.

Killing Out Ilertutida ivntt,
Thoso who fear that Bermuda grass

does too well with them may kill it
out by piowiug two or three Inches
deep in December, after allowing stork
to graze it closely. After freezing
weather in January or February, tho
land should bo plowed again six or
eight Indies deep, well harrowed, and
seeded thickly to oats as soon ns tho
weather is warm enough, usually
about March 1. Cowpoas should bo
planted on the oat-stubb- le immediately
after harvest, and after tlioy are
mowed, pastured off, or plowed under,
wheat should bo sown. This mothod
will effectually remove Bermuda
grass. Midland Farmer.

Pigs will stand considerably moro
nutritious or rich food, if it is ulvan
often and in small quantities.

THE OLDEST MAN IN AMERICA
Tells How lie Escaped the Terrors of Many Winters

by Using Peruna.

Mr Brock's
Age is 5

Years.

MR. ISAAC BROCK, BORN IN BUNCOMBE CO., N. C, MARCH I, 1788.
His ago Is 115 years, vouched for by authentic record. He says: "I

my extreme age to the use of Pcruna."

Born before the United States was
formed.

Saw 22 Presidents elected.
Pc-ru-- na has protected him from

all sudden changes.
Veteran of four wars.
Shod a horse when 99 years old.
Always conquered the grip with

,Peruna.
Witness In a land suit at the age

of 110 years.
Believes Pcruna the greatest

remedy of the age for catarrhal
diseases.

BROOK, a citizen of McLennanISAAC Texas, has lived for 115 years.
For many years he resided at Rosquo

Falls, eighteen miles west of Waco, but
now lives with his son-in-la- w at Valley
Mills, Texas.

In (he Olden Time.
Ncbuclindnezzur was eating grass.
Pretty soon the amall boy living in the

house next door, where the people haven't
any lawn mower, was teen corning up tho
walk.

"Mrs. 'Nebuchadnezzar," he paid, with
confidence, "my father sent mo over to
if you would lend him your husband for a
whiile, to trim up our front lawn." Somer-vill- e

Journal.

Tcoiiliite nntl Million Dollar ClriiNH.
The two greatest fodder plants on enrth,

one good for 14 tons liny and the other
80 tons green fodder per aero. 15 rows
everywhere, bo docs Victoria Rape, yield-
ing G0,000 lbs. sheep and swine food per
acre. IK. L.J

JUST SEND 10c IN' STAMPS TO TIIR
John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crowe,
Wis., and receive in return their big
catalog and lots of farm feed samples.

Worth All It Would Conl.
The Wife I think we might to have Lucy'i

voice cultivated, John, if it doesn't cost too
much.

The Husband It can't cost too much, my
dear, if it will improve it. Stray Stories.

, Wife "Now, don't yon think inv new hat
is a perfect dream?" Husband "Well, no.
J'o be a perfect dream the bill attached to
it should alio be merely a dream." Philadel-
phia Press.

There is no impossibility to him who
stands prepared to conquer every hazard.I he fearful arc the failing. S. J. Hale.

Think twice before you speak, or act once,
and you will speak or act the more wisely
for it. Franklin.

The best of prophets of the future is the
past. Lord Byron.

A short time ago, by request, Undo
Isaac came to Waco and sat for his pic-
ture. In his hand.' ho hold a stick cut
from tho grave of General Andrew Jack-
son, which has boon carried by him ever
since. Mr. Brock is a dignified1 old gen-
tleman, showing few signs of decrepi-
tude. His family Bible is still preserved,
and It. shows that tho dato of his birth
was written 115 years ago.

Surely a few words from this remarka-
ble old gentleman, who has had 115 years
of experience to draw from, would be
Interesting as well as profitable. A
lengthy biogrnphlcal sketch Is given of
this remarkable old man In tho Waco
Times-Heral- d, December 4, 1898. A etill
moro pretentious biography of this, Hip
oldest living man, Illustrated with a
double column portrait, was given tho
readers of the Dallas Morning News,
dated December 11, 1898, and also tho
Chicago Times-Heral- d of samo dato

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signature of

Sco PaoSlmllo Wrapper Dclow.

'Very n2ii nil and an onoy
to tako os Htigar.

FOR HEADACHE
CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.

MIVER FOR TORPID LIVER.

I PILLS. FOR C0MSTIPATIQM.

F0n SALLOW SKIH.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

. OXSNUINI3 MUHTrUVt jtOHATU.r.
25 ccnti I Purely Vc?ctaWo.i;

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

This centenarian la an ardent friend ofj
Porunn, having used It many years.

In speaking of his good health aud ex-
treme old ngo, Mr. Brock says:

"After a man has lived In tho world an
long ns I have, ho ought to have found
out a great many things by experloncoj
I think I have done so.

"One of the things I have found
out to my entire satisfaction Is the
proper thing for ailments that are
due directly to the effects of the
climate. Por IIS years 1 have
withstood tho changeable climate of
the United States.

"I have always been a very healthy
man, but of courso Bubject to the llttlo
affections which aro duo to suddon.
changes In the cllmato nnd temperature.
During my long llfo I have known u
great many remedies for coughs, colda
nnd diarrhoea.

"As for Dr. Hartman's remedy,
Pcruna, 1 have found It to be tho
best, If not the only, reliable remedy
for these affections, li has been my
standby for many years, and I attrib-
ute my good health and extreme old
age to this remedy.

"It exactly meets all my rcqulrcmentn.
It protects mo from tho evil offects of
sudden changes; It keeps mo In good
appetite; It gives mo strength; It keeps
my blood In good circulation. I havo
come to rely upon ltalmostontlrcly for
tho mnny llttlo things for which I need)
medicine.

"When epidemics of la grippe llrst
began to make their appearance In thin
country I was a sufferer from this dlB-ea- so.

' had several long sieges with
the grip. At first 1 did not know
that Pcruna was a remedy for this
disease. When I heard that la grippe
was epidemic catarrh, 1 tried Pcruna
for la grippe and found It to be just
the thing."

In a latr letter dated January 31,1 90!.,
Mr. Brock writes:

"I nm well and feeling as. well as I
ha.vo for years. Tho only thing that
bothers mo is my sight. If I could sco
better I could walk all over tho farm and
it would do mo good. I would not bo
without Pcruna."

Yours truly,

For a free book on catarrh, addrefla
The Pcruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from tho uso of Pcruna,
write at onco to Dr. Ilartman, giving a
full statement of your caso and ho will
bo pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratlB.

Address Dr. Ilartman, President ot
Tho 'Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

LeoltiirtraHome?
Then why not keop In view the
fact that I ho (arm lug lands of

HIfPf Western

aro sufficient to mrrort n population ot
M),uoo,000 or over I Tim Immliuatlmi foi
tlio pitst nli , enro linn lieon phenomena),

FREE Homestead Lands
.nlN ennlly nrooKfllilfl, while other laniliunay.LiUfj;

1)0 pu roll uned fiom llallvtny nnd Land
Companli'". Tlio kibIk " Brazlna
In nd h nf W ctiterii Cumuli are tilt

t on tlio continent, pnduliiK tiny bcMt uralii, iiimI cattlo (fV4 on urnti
alone) ready for mark it.

Market., Hchooln. ICntlivnyi
li nil nil other coiiill tlou. iitnueWe.lern !iiiiiilu tin cuvlnlilpot for tlio .cuier.

Wrltoto tlinRUl'EHlSTKKUENT iMMJOIU.
TloN, Ottfiwn. CnnmU, foro don.'rlptlM
AtlnK, nnd other Information i or totht
autluillrod C.n.tllin (latrrimr.t iftnt

J.H. CltlWrORll, 125 ITrtt Mnlli Street, Kantai City, Ho.

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN GREAT VARIETY
FOR GALE AT THE
LOWEST PRICES BY

A. N. KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO.
401 Wyandotte St., Kansas City.

C9S,JEWELRV,s?i!0rlk
75 NtnmlHril Oooila. I.owe.t 1'ticcx

wfsmiiM Orilrrs I'IIUmI. ratnloiruo FREE,
,lOyJ XP- - o. xsxjsuxjoosc,H3li' Ola J.ocukt .Street, tit. JCuuU. Mo.

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and coJds.

PATE M TS SOTf?S
All irnnMin catMn 'n.iin..i. en.. r..

I lini.il viinin i,, 'oostorUo.. &;ui lruiioitco.

a. n. ir.- -J) 2004'
ivur.v wiiiTixa to AuviatTasEiialilmi.j attiio t hut you uv tho Advei-tU- o

incut In thto imucr.

J73
MULL li Li L I i kit Illi f r II liTruur.cj nnrnr n r .m 11

1 J Hcato "jkIi Syrup. Tastes Good. Ubo
111 iirnii. mi ii in- - Mriiin-i- r
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